
Senior Director: Fast Fun Facts:
     Kristin Myers Motivated by:

Former Occupation:
My husband Ryan, and my daughters Addison and 
Riley.

     Occupational Therapist My Best Asset:

Career Highlights: I have an energetic spirit and I love working with 
people!

        • Joined Mary Kay Apr. 2010
        • #1 in DIQ class Nov/Dec 2010
        • Debuted as Sales Director Jan. 2011
        • Premier Club Director Feb. 2011
        • Finished On the Move Mar. 2011
        • Finished Fabulous 50’s June 2011
        • Earned Cadillac Director Sep. 2011
        • Achieved $450,00 Club June 2012
        • Finished as #1 Director in National Area June 2012 
        • Earned Senior Director Title Apr. 2012 
        • Earned Future Exec. Senior Director Title June 2013  
        • Finished as #1 Director in National Area June 2013 
        • Earned $650,000 Top Sales Director Trip June 2013 
        • Earned $800,000 Prestige Director Trip June 2013
        • Earned Second Pink Cadillac June 2013 
        • Finished as #3 Director in Pearl Seminar June 2013 

Favorite Vacation Spots:
The Beach and DisneyWorld.

Keys to my Success:
My personal relationship with Christ, being goal-
oriented, and always listening to the advice of my sales 
director.  Matching effort to belief!  

Sandy Gant
Babes with Belief Breaking Barriers 
“When you think small, you serve yourself.  When you think big, you serve others.  So think BIG and play hard!”

Mary Kay came into my life unexpectedly.  In April 2010, I had been praying for over a year for God to send my husband a job 
working 8-5 M-F making the same paycheck so that we could spend more time together as a family.  His job took anywhere 
from 60-80 hours a week, and I worked 40 hours a week in Home Health serving as an Occupational Therapist. Not to mention, 
I felt like a single mom taking care of my 2 beautiful girls, Addison (6) and Riley (3). Never in my life would I have ever dreamt of 
being a Mary Kay consultant.  One day a friend from my church asked to borrow my face.  I said sure, I was having trouble with 
acne and was desperately wanting a product to fix it.  After my facial, I fell in love with the products.  I literally noticed smaller 
pores, decreased blackheads, fewer lines, and decreased signs of acne without my face over drying.  I was sold!  My friend asked 
me to listen to the opportunity to win pearls.  I said I would listen, but I wasn’t joining because I didn’t have time and I wasn’t a 
sales person.  That night after listening to the opportunity, I thought, “Hmmm...What is the worst that could happen?  I get my 
stuff half off.”  So, I signed up the next day.  Started as a star consultant and started working my business 4-6 hours a week the 
last week in June.  From the end of June to November (5 months) I earned my first Mary Kay car working 4 to 6 hours a week. 
In November, I quit my current full-time OT job and started working PRN for another agency. I started working Mary Kay 10 
to 15 hours a week.  In January of 2011, I debuted as a sales director and received a $1,000 bonus check.  In February, our team 
became a Premier Unit earning the Equinox and in September 2011 our Unit achieved Cadillac status!!!  Our team also placed 
#6 in Pearl Sales division for the month of September 2011 and #28 in the Nation.  I love the women God has placed in my life 
with this business.  I love the flexibility I have now and spend with family (especially date days with hubby) and the extra income 
it has provided. Our goal is to have 20 women in a free career car, and to become a Million Dollar Unit and National Area by 
July 2014!


